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Another Stronghold Captured 
Inspiring Address by the General Overseer—Call 

Issued, “Come to Zion City While You May!” 
(C. B. W.) 

At 3:30 on last Saturday afternoon, May 4th, 
a considerable company of people gathered for 
the dedication of the brick building immediate- 
ly north of Zion Department Stores. The recent 
purchase of this building, formerly used as a 

garage, marks another onward step in the re- 

demption of Zion City, this being one of a 
series of properties which have fallen into 
Zion's hands, one after another, within the past 
few months. 

The General Overseer opened the meeting 
with the statement that this was a praise meet- 
ing, from which everyone present ought to get 
great inspiration to press on to the accomplish- 
ment of greater things, and tc the capture of 
other strongholds. 

The audience joined heartily in singing, 
“Come Thou Almighty King,” after which the 
35th Chapter of Isaiah was repeated in unison. 

The General Overseer then read a few verses 
from the 145th Psalm, beginning with these 
words: 

I will extol Thee, my God, O King; and I will 
bless Thy Name for ever and ever. 

Every day will I bless Thee; and I will praise 
Thy Name for ever and ever. 

The hymn, “Every Day Will I Bless Thee”, 
was sung. After this all heads were bowed 
while the General Overseer offered prayer. 

The General Overseer then delivered an ad- 
dress, a few thoughts from which are here 
quoted: 

“Brothers and Sisters: I am always glad to 
see you, but I am especially glad to meet you 
this afternoon. This is a time for us to rejoice 
and be glad. 

‘1 The building which we are about to dedicate 
to God’s service was, until recently, used as a 

garage. I picked up in here, after we had pur- 
chased the building, the old sign, — “This Is 
Strictly an Independent Garage.’ 

“As a garage it was a continual nuisance, as 

people can testify who had to go by here; also, 
it was a nuisance to those who lived in Zion 
Home and the surrounding neighborhood, par- 
ticularly on Saturday nights. 

Well, we have had to go through a lot ot dis- 
agreeable things. It would be well for us to 
remember the experiences of the past. The 
people moving in here now, know nothing 
about the pioneer days in Zion City. Some of 
them begin to criticise because they cannot 
have all the conveniences to which they have 
been accustomed in the larger cities. Some peo- 
ple are always willing to enjoy the sunshine, 
but they do not want any clouds. They never 

care to endure any hardships. 
“Now those of us who were forced to worship 

in a tent through the bitter cold of winter, who 
were thrown out of our own buildings, who 
went through all the terrible experiences of 
those awful days, ought to call ourselves 
happy. We pity those who did not share those 
experiences. 

\Ve ought to thank God tor the adverse 

things as for the pleasant things. It is the hard 
experiences which have developed Christian 
character and strengthened us. I say, Thank 
God for everything that we have gone through. 

“Now, I look upon Zion as a miniature of the 
Millennium. You and I are a part of the last 
company. We have had our battles, but, as we 

read the Book of Revelation it is just out of one 

battle, and into another, right up to the Mil- 
lennium and even after the Golden Age. But 
during the One Thousand Years everybody has 
to obey. During that time the devil is chained, 
and everything is lovely and beautiful. Every- 
body is in subjection, and peace and harmony 
will rule. 

“But, after that, Satan will be loosed for a 

little season. A testing time will come. Again 
the world will see strife and bloodshed, and 
then will be fought the battle of Gog and Ma- 
gog. 

“I love to think of the entrance of John 
Alexander Dowie through the Golden Gate in 
1888. I love to think of the beginnings and of 
the ingathering of Zion from all parts of the 
earth. I love to think of the building up of 
Zion City. 

“In the early days of Zion City all the people 
looked alike. All pretended obedience. All 
seemed to have love and harmony in their 
hearts. All professed loyalty, and all seemed 
full of joy and contentment. But God allowed 
the testing time to come, and you see what hap- 
pened. 

“The testing period is not over, although I 
sometimes think we are going through the 
final testing season, for the Coming of the Lord 
is very nigh. 

“I do not know of a single sign yet to be ful- 
filled before the Lord comes. You see the Jews 
returning to Jerusalem, and already they are 

busy with their plans and surveys for the re- 

building of the city. Not much is being said 
abou; it, but every detail for the reconstruction 
of the temple has been designed — so it is claim- 
ed bv some. 

“To a close student of the Bible, prophetic 

events are happening with lightning rapidity. 
This world is going to be separated into two 
divisions — the Kingdom of the North, and the 
Revived Roman Empire. 

“It behooves us to get busy. Tomorrow I 
want to begin to issue a call to this people, far 
and wide, Come to Zion City while you have 
the opportunity! / 

“Did you ever hear the General Overseer 
say, ‘The time will come when you will not be 

The General Overseer was followed by Dea- 
con W. H. Clendinen, General Manager of Zion 
Institutions and Industries, who said, among 
other things: 

“General Overseer, Brothers and Sisters in 
the Lord: I rejoice with you and thank God for 
the school of experience which has brought us 

up to this point. As the General Overseer has 
said, it is the period of testing which develops 
character and tries our mettle, as to whether 
we are of any value or not. 

“When an engineer builds some great struc- 

ture, like the Brooklyn Bridge, he selects his 
material with the utmost care. He puts into it 
only the parts and the strands which have stood 
the strain of a severe test. 

“Now God in His Infinite Wisdom knows 
more than the engineer. And who knows but 
that if we are true and trusted and tried, God 
will select us for a place in the center span — 

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
Shiloh Tabernacle 

LORD’S DAY, MAY 12, 1918 

6:30 a. m. Praise, Prayer, and Testimony Meeting. 

9:30 a. m. Bible School 
Lesson: Acts, the Seventeenth Chapter. 

2:30 p. m. Principal Meeting 
( Junior White-Robed Choir 

Processional and J Senior White-Robed Choir 
Recessional j Robed Officers 

^ Uniformed Guard 

Address by the General Overseer 
8:00 p. m. Praise, Prayer and Testimony Meeting. 

SPECIAL NOTE 

The General Overseer will take charge of all four meetings — 6:30 a. m., 

9:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m. Let all who love God and Zion, and who are here 

to build a Zion City for the honor and glory of God and as a place of refuge during 
the time that now remains before the coming of Christ, rally to the services and 

help by your presence, your prayers, and your talents. 

MONDAY, MAY 13TH, AT 7:45 P. M. 

A meeting of all the officers and of all the managers of Zion Institutions and 
Industries. "n 

TUESDAY, MAY 14TH, AT 3:00 P. M. 

Divine Healing Meeting conducted by Apostle Peckham. 

7:45 P. M.—Meeting for all. The front section will be occupied by the Coworkers 
from Zion Stores. 

/ 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TH, AT 3:00 P. M. 

Divine Healing Meeting conducted by the General Overseer. 

7.45 P. M.—Praise, Prayer, and Testimony meeting for all. 

THURSDAY, MAY 16TH, AT 3:00 P. M. 

A Special Meeting for Prayer. 

7:45 P. M.—Meeting fbr all. The front section will be occupied by the Coworkers 
from Zion Apron and Handkerchief Industry. 

FRIDAY, MAY 17TH, AT 3:00 P. M. 

Divine Healing Meeting conducted by the General Overseer. 

7:45 P. M.—Meeting for all. The front section will be occupied by the members 
of Zion Senior Choir, Zion Senior Band, and Zion Senior Orchestra. 

All rehearsals and all other meetings of any kind will be dispensed with in order 
that all may have an opportunity to attend the special meetings in the Tabernacle. 

ALL WELCOME ALL SEATS FREE 

FREE-WILL OFFERINGS ONLY RECEIVED “CHRIST IS ALL, AND IN ALL’* 

able to sell your outside properties?’ 
“I wish every man and woman would put 

their all — every talent, every resource — upon 
the altar to be used in the redemption of Zion 

City, in building up the institutions, in sending 
out the workers and in spreading the literature. 

“Why, when the antichrist gets control,-what 
good will it do you ? 

“How I would like to see the whole Zion 

City site redeemed before the Lord comes! 
“God put us to the test. We did not have 

anything; but see what we have now! Today 
we rejoice for all that has been wrought. Things 
are very different from what they used to be. 

“We are going forward. In the last twelve 
months we have taken possession of the J. D. 
Johnson Lumber & Coal Yards;.we have driven 
the drug-store out of Zion City and consecrated 
the building to God; and now, we have this 

property. Let us praise God, and rejoice, and 

go forward to finish the work which He has 

given us to do.” 

for an important position in the organization 
of the Theocratic Kingdom? 

“We ought to be glad to have had the oppor- 
tunity to stand the test. It is a glorious con- 

templation. Those of you who have toiled and 
striven, never weakening, never wavering, will 
receive the reward. 

“Who could see the Zion banner floating 
over the Zion Department Stores, the College 
Building, the Johnson Lumber Yards, the 
building across the street, this building, or the 
numerous other properties which have fallen 
into Zion’s hands from time to time, nine years 
ago? Only those who could see by the eye of 
faith. Some see it after it has happened. Any- 
one can see it now. 

“The future looks bright. Let us go forward 
with a deeper consecration, fully determined to 
do all God has in store for us to do.” 

Prayer was then offered; by the ,General 
Overseer, after which the Benediction was pro- 
nounced. 

WAR-SAVINGS PLEDGE WEEK 

From May 13 to 18 

Every man, woman and child in Zion City is 
asked to take at least one 25c Thrift Stamp 
every month, and from that on up to the maxi- 
mum amount. 

Either your letter carrier or some one else 
will call on each family during this week with 
a pledge card for you to fill out and sign. 

Our young men are being drafted to do the 
fighting, and it is up to every man, woman aid 
child, enjoying their homes, to supply the funds 
to support them. However, this is an invest- 
ment and not a matter of charity. Let each per- 
son do his part cheerfully. 

FIELD WORKERS BRING GOOD REPORT 

Interesting Account of Work Given at Lord’s 
Day Evening Service 

(C. B. W.) 
The four field workers, Evangelist Cunning- 

ham, Elder and Mrs. Robinson and Deaconess 
Zweizig, who have been covering Northern In- 
diana in an automobile, have been back at head- 
quarters in Zion City for a few days. 

They conducted the service in Shiloh Tab- 
ernacle on Lord’s Day evening, at which they 
gave some very interesting accounts of their 
work. 

As a part of the Scripture lesson Elder Robin- 
son read the 121st Psalm, which he designated 
as the Traveler’s Psalm. 

He said in part: 
“We have been doing a little traveling late- 

ly, and we want to claim the protection of God. 
I was forcibly reminded of this Psalm a few 
years ago in crossing the mountains on our way 
to Oregon. As we passed through those won- 
derful canons and lifted up our eyes to the 
walls of rock, towering hundreds of feet above 
us, we got an impression of strength. Only the 
hand of God could have formed them. 
“I thank God for the first copy of Leaves of 

Healing that ever came into my life. It trans- 
formed and changed the whole course of my 
existence, and it gives me great joy to carry the 
Zion literature to others. The world is in need 
of the message. For the most part, the rank 
and file are woefully ignorant of the Word of 
God. Many of them do not care to learn any- 
thing about it. Usually, the lowly are the most 
willing to receive the message. You know it 
was the common people who heard Christ glad- 
ly. 

Interesting Incidents 

“I will take up only a little of the time this 
evening, and then I will give way to others. 
But I want to relate a few incidents which come 
to my mind. 

“At one home a lady met me at the door. 
After talking with her a few moments, I asked 
her to buy a copy of the Leaves of Healing; but 
she refused, referring to it as ‘a Dowie paper’. 
So I passed on to the next place. When I ar- 
rived there the lady was busy talking over the 
’phone. When she had finished she came to 
the door and greeted me rather coolly. She 
said that her neighbor had just called her up, 
and told her that I was a ‘Dowieite’. I asked 
her if she had ever seen the Leaves of Healing. 
She said, ‘Yes;’ a relative of hers had been in 
Zion years ago and lost some money there. I 
asked her if her relative had received anything 
else in Zion, and she said that she had received 
a healing. I said, ‘Well, I have lost a few dol- 
lars there, but what I have received spiritually 
has made the financial loss seem as nothing in 
comparison.’ I told her that perhaps if her 
relative had been out of Zion she would have 
spent a great deal more with the doctors than 
the amount she had lost. She replied, ‘That 
might be true. 

“I then went on and told her many of the 
truths taught in Zion, and after a while she 
purchased a copy of the Leaves of Healing. 
After talking to her a while longer about the 
Scripture, I offered prayer, and as I asked God* 
to bless her and her family in reading the 
Leaves of Healing, both she and her father were 

deeply touched. As I departed they grasped 
me warmly by the hand and thanked me hearti- 
ly for calling at their place. 

“At another place a lady told me she had 
read the Leaves of Healing years ago, her neigh- 
bor having been connected with Zion at that 
time. She pointed out his farmhouse across the 
fields, and I walked over there. I found the 
man working with some machinery at the barn 
door, and as I wralked up, I said to him, ‘Peace 
to thee’. He looked up, quite surprised, and 
said, ‘That sounds good.’ Then I showed him 
the Leaves of Healing, and he said, I am mighty 
glad to see you around here with that paper. 
We used to subscribe for the Leaves of Healing, 
but somehow we discontinued.’ I said to him, 
‘Well brother, this is a good time to renew your 
subscription for a year. He asked me the price, 
and after I told him, he said, Come over to the 
house and I will give it to you.’ 
“I stayed there and talked with him until 

quite late in the evening, and he finally invited 
me to stay all night. I replied that I could 
hardly do that because I had left Evangelist 
Cunningham down at the garage working with 
the automobile, but they said, Well, ‘phone over 
and have him come too. I did that, and we had 


